
"My fother. having heord of tha Minster Orommor Schoolot Southwellsome.lb mifes owoy from
my home in Beslwood qnd which hod ploces for obout twenty boorders, entered me there for ihe
Autumn Term of 1920. I wos nine yeors old ond the thought of leoving home wos terrible. My'fother took me to Southweflond handed me over to the Heod Moster, one Reginold Motthew3, who
loler impressed not onfy me, but olso the mojority of his pupils, os on extrqordinory ond very
compeienf mon.

'We travelled there by foot, tram, troin and stqtion trop. We wolked to Doybrook to cstch the
tram with my smcll lrunk perched on the saddle cnd hondlebors of my fother's bicycle. The bike
nas stored temporclly in o shop neor fhe trom stop. My trunk, which contained o new outfit from
the Schoof Outfitter, Dixon d Pocker in Nottinghom. wos looked ofter by the conductor on his
plotform ond in due course we orrived ot the Midlond Stotion.

"There we boorded a lroin for Rolleston Junction wherewe chonged into a small shuttle troin to
Soqthwell. The stotion trop corried us the rest of the woy to the School, which wos close to the
Minster. In foct, its buildings occupied o corner of the churchyord. ft hcd storted life ss the
schoof for chorisiers ond similor Church supporters, reputedly in lole Normon times, when fhe
Ntove of the ltAinster wos built.

'Mr. Motthews, or MEtt os we colled him cmong ourselves, wos o kind mon who hcd served in the
Finst Wcrld Wor as o Captcin in tlie RoyalGloucester Regiment ond ot the time f joined the
Schoof was in his eorly lwenties. fncidentolly ,he gave me his Sword ond Som Browne belt when I
wos commissioned in 1931. He was supported by o living-in moster, Dudley Doy, on ex Flying Corps
Otficer who entertoined the borders during the evenings when prep nms over,tostories of his
wortima experiences. We oll thought ihe world of him and f believe from this distance thot he too
thought well of us. Suffice if lo soy thot he usuofly remoined omong us until bedtime ot 8.30 prn,
when he recited evening proyers, before tnoking his woy up the street to ihe Sorocens Heod
where the town worthies met of on evening. He wos on excellent sportsmon ond cooched us in bofh
Cricket ond Rugby Footboll.

'Other members of the stoff were similor but of vorying personolity ond obility os teochers.
K'6.Bloir, (French ond who subseguently morried Miss Podgett, the proprietor of the newsogent's
s\f] John Lind.ley. (Geogrophy ond the owner of on sncient l\dorris Cor), Bob Gregg(chernistry
ond Physics), Mr. Heppenstoll (o splendid pionist), It4r. Betts (o lorge solid chop) ond sundry others,
some temporory or connected with the Minster.

"The Schoolwos orgcnised roughly on Public School lines, comprising but one house numbering
some 20 boorders ond 6O doy boys who lived in the town or who trovelled each doy from villoges on
the line to Nottinghom ond who were colled 'troin boys'. We hod o Prep School environment in the
first two formS, 2 and 3, with the more senior opprooch in forms 4 ond up. In the sixth form we oll
sot the Oxford SchoolCertificote Exominotion in,I think, July eoch yeor. fn his teoching mode
Dudfey Doy wos in chorge of ltdaths ond it wos his boost thot he never hod o foilure in that
discipfine. Other mosters were not so fortunote End we were porliculorly week in French. So wenk
in foct that olthough I passed ihe Oxford with Honours qnd three Distinctions, I foiled in French
ond so foiled to get ihe Motric exemption.



"I wos reosonobly hoppy of school after overcoming a period of homesickness cohmon to oll young boys
ond f om not oshomed to odmit thot on my first night there when I got into bed f cried myseff to
sleep. Forms 2 ond 3 provided o good grounding in the three R's though to this dcy f om sodly unoble to
spell correcfly ond os mentioned earlier my French wos obysmol.

However,promotion to form 4 wos o kind of wotershed in my schooling. Not only did f 'encounter ond
become fond of Moths, Physics ond other ossociated subjects but my brother Roy joined os o Znd
former. This not only provided o family link but some one who it wos pretty sofe fo bully Not reol hord
nosed stuff of course, but he wos one who f could use os o 'doter ond gofer'. Roy ncturolly resented
this qnd loter fold me that f wos the most hoted boy in the school.
(It is interesting to note thot ofter I had left, Roy wos joined by our other brother John who
received similor treotment ond who gove Roy on exoctly similor title)

The Minster ployed o lorge part in Schooloctivities ond mony of us becomevery ottoched to it. There
were innuneroble possoges, lcndings etc, to explore ond o visit to the triforiutrn or possibly the belfry
and the top of the central tower wcs c greot treot. Weatlended services there twice on Sundays
dressed in our block coots ond grey striped trousers with on Eton collor for juniors qnd o storched
turned down collor for others. Alter confirmotion one ottended the eorly communion service on the
first Sundoy in the month ond on thot doy were excused Motins.
This provided o real incentive to be confirmed for there was much to do in the district when free of
off iciof duties. For exomple the obligotory Sundoy ofternoon wolk could be mode to include the free
Sundoy morning thus ollowing us to orronge outings far ofield; for exonple to the River Trent ot
Fiskerton or c doy out with one's porents if they could be-persuoded to come over.

'Things were not so cushy however for the unfortunote Choristers who in oddition to normol school
lessons were obliged to ottend Choir School every ofternoon and oll the services in the Minster
wheneyer they were held. The chosin few who lr,rd eqrned their free ploces of School by being oble to
sing worked for their education ond no mistoke. There werea few boarding Choristers but the
mojority were local dayboys.
'There wos o well established "Old Boys Society", The Old Southwellions, who gavethe school much
support, not only by visiting ond tolking to the present boys, but by fielding feoms to toke on the boys
of whotever sport wos in seoson. They possessed o lorge silver cup that wss presented each year to
'the best ollr"ound boy of his yeor'. At the end of my lost term in t927,1wos most surprised to be
selected to receive it. This thrill wos severely dompened by the sheer flight of hoving to oppeor ot
their Annuol Dinner, normolly hefd ot the Assembly Rooms odjoining the Sorocens Heod, to thonk them
for it. This cup wos subsequently oworded to my fwo brothers Roy ond John when they too left ln their
respective yeors. To the best of my knowledge, this sort of record hos never been repeoted since"
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